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' oolora of tha rainbow, can ba no usual Sunday crowd was at
more enchanting than to ba Uwll and ClsrK fon tha Charlea B. up over tha grounds and
great natural highway which flows ba-- tha buildings, which are now near com--
tween tumbling? drop pletloa, or so to give one an

heights from 10 to IM on look. All visitors
run between Portland and The Dallam,
Thar are mountains, on either
side, arand In their majesty as theirapex often toueb the aloud, and can-
yons and aiens . Innumerable, besides
pillars of high towering- - rooks appear-
ing as giant monument crested by
man handa - Passengers coming to
Portland from east of Dallas should
buy tickets to The Dalles only,

down the river oa the Spenoer
fastest and newest steamer an the river
run. Leaves of Washington street,
Portland, Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day at 7 a. bjl; The Dalles on alternate
days. Telephone Mala 1431.
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At the regular meeting of Talmud
Torah eongregattOB last night at the
synagogue, Btxth and Hall streets, of
ficers for the ensuing-- were elected
as follows: President, D. Nemerovsky;

M. Simon; financial sec-
retary, M. I Gale; recording eeoretary,
T. F. Rokoway; treasurer, A. Kumufher;
trustees, M. Abrame, J. ML Kara, M.
ale, L Friedman and I. Pasranaky, A

frsu majority of the mala members of
Ine congregation precent. I.
fppl. the former president, was twloe
but In Domination for but
teollnad to serve. The affairs of the
rnasoaii' ware resorted la. eondi- -
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ef retiring moderator. Rev. J. J.
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T. Cross, rx D.; oommunloa.

Wednesday. September
ChrUtlsn association the annual open- - s Uuoklev n. rtng ef the aduoatlonal classes will tak. .HnSSmi ! a. m. fu5
piaom, Anjow uiivrvaneu im inviiea u Ufa andattend. There will be a, good program. nitn.i" p.. m !S!

1 . . .:7T" -- L" . . l:ie a. m.. discussion; 10:4
'i?uml.wlu wp. "Need of a Positive Gospel ta Preacher(! "" wh pv at pwa uui VannU" nH Imw. Wr M.l.. itSaturday - -
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Ministerial aseodaUoa

and

Tuesday, p.
p.

report
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"

bl, dlsouaalon; 11:19 a. m4 Church
Bulldlne society; 11:4 a. m.. buelness;
1:1 n. nv, Orecoa Home Mlsslonsry so
ciety; 1 p. bl. Woman's Mlsslouary
union, Mrs. V. Bggert; I p. nv, "Rela-
tion of the Church to the Toung! First,
"Sunday School," Rev. H. A. Start; sec
ond, "Toung-- People's Societies." Rev.
B. r. Green; third. "Amusements, Prin
cipal H. U.Bates; t:4l p. m., dlscus- -
alon; 411 p. m.. fellowship. Rv. B. P.
HUI. D. Bl; T:I9 p m.. devotional. Rev
J. W. I Kaufman: T:4I p. m The
Church and the Natlofls." Rev W. C
Kantner, U D.l address by Rev. WL O.
Shaffer.

Thursday. September M a. m.. adn .I nrktiuiak M..h n
D: a. m.. business: 16 a. wo.. At- -
tltud of the Church to Moral Reforms,"
Rev W. C, oilmora; 10:10 a. m., discus
sion: l:4d a. nv, "Shall W Give Up the
Prayer Meetlngr Rev. J. IHsrahner;
11 a. av, discussion i ii:iff a. av. "An
OuUook," Rev. C. Pi Clapp; bustneos: t
p. m., devotional. Rev. W. Z BtrSnge,;
1:11 p m, "A Woman's Sphere In Church
Life." Rev D. V. Pol Ins. IX. D.: 1:40 n.
nv, discussion: I p. m, "A Man's Sphere
la Church Life," Mrs B. W. Luckey;
1:10 p, m.. sddress: Rev. J, K. McLean,
D. D., president President ThMloaioal
seminary Berkeley, Cel.; t:4 p. m..
business; 4 p. av, "Narrative) of the
Churches," Rev. Daniel Staver. resjte-tra- r;

T:0 p. av, devotional. Rev. O. A.
Tacgert; Ti4l p. m- - "la the World
Growing Better?" Rev, B. L. House, XX

D.i l:la p. m.. address. Rev. Oeorge R.
Wallace, D. Xv, Spokane, Waah. . ..

Prom the Chicago News. " '

"Sally's father bald her beau should
never step foot la the aousa aealn," said
the Kansas girl. t

Thea I suDDOss ah had ta aiva htm
upr intwroemted her chum.

"No. Indeed She entertains hist in
the ayclone oeUar," . . '
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TtomeodoM Business Now
Being Pone by Oregon
Leading Piano House

fos Wlfhesa mda
Flfya Bold latl w

Activity and propsperlty to the; north-
west was never greater than now. Crops
generally have been enormous and mar-
kets good., Portland's tremendous
growth has "been illustrated by the
crowded condition of all It schools, in
spite of the fact that many of the school
building have been enlarged and A
number of new ones built

In piano business Bilsrs Piano
House has experienced a genuine
"boom." The past week things have
been simply ru thing for this season,
buyers from town and country have
made purchase, the demand beln
largely for the very highest grade pi
enoa. '

Of the It sales made. It wars Kimball.
four, chlckerlngs, three Weber pianos
and eight Planolaa. a
pianos being the very number or the

soeclal
styles. Two of the
nurch

Chlckertnas were
seed for and Included hi the

cash sale Just dosed. One. a verr line.
largest slse, upright, with a handsome
case of selected mahogany, waa pur-
chased by Mrs C. B. Bloom of
lan

tha

t

cash

Mlas M. Swearing n, also' of Port'
urchased another Chlckerlpg up- -

nr. a neautirui colonial upright, i
cased In mahosanv.

finest,

Port--

Dr. H. R. Llttteneld. ' one of Pert-land- 'a

best-know- n phyelclans, while
"looking; 'round" with his wife for
ilano that ralrht suit them, fust droDoed
Into the BUere etore, but before leav-
ing they- - had Purchased a handsome
Haddorff piano and Pianola w match.

Mr. Gerard Tlllandler of Corvallt b
1acted a beautiful Weber grand for hla
own use. Tha slaters of the Acad era v
of Holy Namao-- a magnificent Hobart M.
Cable, etc, etc Space will sot admit Of

Eliers Piano House la' splendidly 'pro-pare- d
to meet this demand for hlgneat

grade inatrumenta. Fall sh (omenta are
coming In early and the etore la fairly
resplendent with beautiful and costly
instruments, as well aa most excellent
makes, which will be found only mod
erate priced and highly satisfactory.
Visitors Interested In fins Instruments.
as wall as purchasers, are always wel
come. Btieru jtano Mouse, si wsan- -
inaion sireec corner rarx.

Larn stores and a cordial raoeotlon.
too. at San Francisco and. Sacramento.
jai Bpoxane ana nesxiiat was.

WAKE IIP PORTLAND;

IAKE UP; ADVERTISE
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' '. 7 ''.''V
"Somsbody has mad mistake a

very grave mistake lq not advertising;
the Lewis and Clark exposition at St.
Louis. J met a man- - from California.'
Incredible as It may seem, who had
never beard of the Portland proleot
and tried to assure me that, Inasmuch
as congress would never make another
appropriation for a world's fair, I was
badly mistaken In saying there will be
a fair here In 190ft. Wake up Portland,
wakeupr.

In these words, Louis O. Clarke, of
tn drug firm of Weodard, Clarke A Co.
answered a question as to what be had
heard of Oregon's great enterprise duri-
ng, his travels abroad. Mr, and Mrs.
Clarke returned yesterday from their
trip to Burope, They left here on April
17. They toured the oontlnent, Sngtend,
Ireland and Scotland. Oa their return
to American shores they finished their
fifth month away from bom at the
world's fair. It took Mr. Clarke three
full days ts find the Oregon exhibit
there and, at that, he oalled Into action
the services of the dlreotor-gener- al be-

fore be waa guoeessfuJ.

--The sxhlblt is somewhat disappoint
ing." said Mr. Clartre. "It doesn't eom-pa- re

with the dlsplayp of either Wash-
ington or California. The fair of next
year Is advertised solely by a sign posted
la an obscure corner."
."I believe," said he. "that St Louis to

the place to make It known that we are
going to have a fair. If wa only could
distribute plenty of good advertising; lit-
erature there and make known what
Oregon Is and will be, wonders might be
accomplished. As It Is, there la not
even an attendant to talk Oregon. The
exhibit, I dare ssy, has not beau looked
at by many people."

Speaking; of affairs abroad, Mr. Clarke
said the European oountrles are more
prosperous lhaa be had expected ta find
them.

This la especially true of Germany,
ta said. "That country Is experiencing;
a great bis boom. The growth of their
cities Is phenomenal. People are oom
Ing-- la from the country to work la the
great manufacturing --plants, and after
what I have seen, I regard Oermany as
the greatest manufacturing country hi
the world She is going after the trade
that England has enjoyed for so msny
years snd hi likely to get It. The
Americans are getting In but are not
regarded very seriously. They have no
fear that w will oarry off their trade.
but I suspect the wlh la father to the
thought. As a matter of fact, foreign-
ers fail to realise that American Indus
tries are undermining them , commer
cial It. especially the English.

They ara too stow. London fg much
more sleepy than our proverbially slum
bering Philadelphia. Neither London
nor Patie can oompars with New York
or Chicago from a business standpoint.
The masses of the people don't read the
newspapers. They don't know what la
going on la the world. Tou ride in a
'bus to aTt through the otty and It re
quires more than double the time to
transact business there that would be
required la any progreeslv American
olty." .

A iked about the war la the orient, mt.
Clarke said that all the powers except
Prance appear to be with the Japan.
Germanv" a populaoa is strongly la sym
pathy with Japan, though the author-
ities are Great interest hi
manifested la the outcoma or the strug-gl- s

by all nations.
"American polities la noticed

abroad," continued Mr. Clarke. 'Trance
Is strongly opposed to President Roose
velt's Hi canal policy m
oniwbat too aggressive te suit tha

averse- - frenchman. But the British
appear to be well satisfied, with the
president' administration of affairs."
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last
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69-7-- 7J Third Street, bet. Oak and
The Big Store la tte Middle atlhc Block21 il-LM-

ea's and Boy Top to Toe Outfitters

We were first in the field this fell 'to give Watches and FootbaU3
Free to boys. ' WE DO NOT GIVE - THEM WITH SUITS, BUT
i f ABSOLUTELY FREE s JWhen you have to use money consideration to get a Watch go to the
jewelers and buy it, when you have to use money consideration to get
your boy a .: Football go to a store ; and buy it you can save money.
Th hint itCk Sive evcry boy in Portland choice of a Foot--IIIC twlvaL ball, best. make, aU sizes, or an Ingersoll Nickel

or Gold Plated Watch. Not with a purchase but absolutely FREE of all
purchase fj: v:"::. :? : ?'f'i'lV '.':.v;;,v';

i MUM MM

I - Boys, calf at the stote and f
I : get Lists, and secure - a
I Football or Watch take I
I? your: choice.

Mothers and
Do teach, your boy that to expect tYMnsthirig for nothing is a

bad precedent; This plan of ours requires .only a few hours
" I '' 111
effort on the. part of your boy and he feels as though he has

done something for his football or watch. :' : .. ,.ii ii

ball and Watch Prices
We sell to your boy and children without being obliged to pay

for something that you do ttot bargain for. This is the only

store In this chy showing an entire new faU and winter stock

of Boys' and Children's Suits and Crarenettes. New Children's

Department

Our Low Prices
Have awakened .parents to die fact that The Chicago is the best

place to buy a good article at low prices.
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Keep the Deadly Alr.Gun Away From Your Boy
Better get him a wild cat. It's not so dangerous dr treacherous.
Ws know what a wild animal may do. Read this editorial, from
one of Portland's evening papers, of Friday, 83, 1904;

"'"V
' '" TMM BOX AJTB TBS SUB. ? -

A UtUs east slds girl's eyes were nearly destroyed by a misall
flilas an alrama In the Handa nf a. naivhhnr hnv H. 'MM.'t
ur. uk warn, vui aim Dnnia ana toe want ptitHic are to DiamS t

.1 and should be held morally accountable for such accidents, because
no boy ought to be permitted ta have one of these mlsohlevous weap-.- ),
ons or be sble to buy one.

Toy pistols and atrguns causa aeereat of deaths annually, and ta '' tMa Instance a girl's eyesight barely escaped destruction. This Is
only ons of many like Incidents occurring annually throughout thecountry, and yet parents permit their young boys to purchase and
use at will and promiscuously these deadly little weapons, and society

. still' permits them to be sold One of the duties of the next leg-
islature is to pass a stringent law against the use or sale la this stata
of these murderous and maiming toys, Even If they do not very often
harm children, as In this case, boys put them to 'bad use; in fact,
tfcr la no good use whatever for thenv Boys use them. to. shoot '

at birds and Innocent animals.' These weapons encourage cruelty
and a contempt for animal life ta bora, make them reckless of the

atural rights of birds and anlmala, and careless aven of the rights
nd safety of other children. A boy has no business with a gun ef:'any kind until be la old enough to o hunting legitimate game and

ha discretion to use it properly for that purpose only.

AL.B of Knee Pants Suits
At prices such as no other store is able to match. We speak of
clothes. You need not pay for a football and Watch at The
Chicago. We do not give them with purchases, but any boy
can secure a football from us, no matter where or when he may
buy hit clothes. We sell clothes not footballs and watches.
Price our Good Clothes. Child's good, serv-- tp g , may

iceable and stylish i dark colors or fancy 7 I m
mixture suits.'v... ...H.Ml. HK 1
Pure All-Wo- ol Extra Quality, - Tweedi.
Cheviouj. Double Breasted . or Norfolk
Suits ..v. ....... ............
Extra Good Fancy Mixtures or Plain Col-
ors, in all" ". ..V : .ii--

Buster Brown, ' Reefer, Norfolk, Cossack
Back, Double Breasted, Hand-Tailor- ed

Suits ;..aW.
The Chicago's prices will be found fully 80 per cent lower than
any, other itore'a for the same high qualities. Send your boy
down to the store so that he may begin Hfe right By a few
hours' effort he can secure a football or watch free of all pur
chase obligations. ;

f

COAL,
Diamond Lump, ton ......
Newcastle Lump, ton....
Washed Nut, ton

tress rack end sulphur, we
tub weigh aad pMmgl daUrery,

S8.50
$6.50
85.50

14BS, ,
v w

KIJNQ COAL CO,

Rocksprings Cod
Is best for house use. Other
good Coals from $6.6 up.
Qet our prices on Steam -

Coal ha ear lota, .

con snearm

Vulcan Cool Co.
339 BURNS1DB ST.

2 OW
AND AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR ON NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

WE ARE SHOWING A SWELL LINE OF NEW FALL STYLES IN

OVERCOATS AND
CRAVENETTS

Not an old style coat Sn the lot large variety to select from, and the very best cut snd

(
shaped coats, including the latest fada and fancies as well as the regulation cut and style.
Now is the opportunity for the buying of an Overcoat or Cravenetee.- - We are retiring from
business after SI years and are giving our old friends and patrons the benefit of M per cent
off aU over the store. v-- ' .'vV1-- '

Tm RED FRONT
PHONX BLACK 201

September

$2.35
$3.35
$4.85

5
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